
Vale
Paddy Cavill

Our mother Paddy Cavill passed away 11th July. To 
all those who have cared for her at NI Hospital and 
Care Norfolk we pass on our sincere thanks.  Both of us 
very much appreciate the kind support and friendship 
shown to Paddy by friends and the local community 
over the 50 years that she lived on Norfolk. Thank you 
all.

A cremation and private cerxemony will be held in 
Sydney.

Neil Cavill Greer and Anna Hill (nee Cavill)

Club L
Last Thursday evening 37 ladies of Club L welcomed 

Sharnie Marie Barney as their guest speaker.  Sharnie 
is well known to many on Norfolk as she moved here 
in 2009.  Her parents, Dennis and Judy Bates, followed 
her and still live here.  Not long after Sharnie arrived 
she met Pete Barney who was to become her husband.  
They have 2 Norfolk Island born sons. 

We were all interested to hear what Sharnie and 
Pete have been up to since they left our shores, and 
they have indeed been busy. During their time here 
they had been involved in several occupations and 
just before their departure Pete owned and ran a plant 
nursery whilst Sharnie concentrated on her fledgling 
business, Forj Marketing, which is a digital marketing 
agency.  This has become a successful business 
operating in several countries.  

Sharnie, Pete and boys decided to leave Norfolk in 
2016 to explore the world.  Their travels initially took 
them to Thailand, where they stayed for some time.  
From there they visited Cambodia, Malaysia, England 
(where they stayed in Bath with Pete’s mother, Maggie, 
a regular visitor to Norfolk), then Ireland, Norway, 
Germany and France before returning to Thailand.  
After another sojourn there they returned to Australia 
to settle (for the moment) in Port Lincoln.

Sharnie’s passion is to inspire people, especially 
women, to live to their full potential in all areas of 
life including business, relationships and personal 
fulfilment.

The venue for our evening was Paradise Hotel where 
we were once again treated very well.  We extend our 
thanks to James, Ryan and Paula in the kitchen and 
Hannah and Ellie in the dining room.

Thanks from all of us to Fenella for arranging this 
outing in Lynn’s absence, with only a small amount of 
help.  We look forward to more of the same on 22nd 
of October. Be there or you’ll miss out.  No second 
chances.
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